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Tlie PcdlersProphecie.

The Prolonue.

FOr as much as u c muft talkc ofPropliecie,

We intend with pardon and lupporMtion,

As learned men doth well define and telhfic,

Thereofto make a true and pure declaration:

To prophecie ofthings is a diuuie infpiration.

Telling thin2,s to come with vnmoueablc vcritic

:

A gift onely proceedingfrom Gods high maicftic.

A diuineinfpiration he callcthpropiiecie,

That which doth all other Prophecies exclude

:

Which are no prophecies, but things ofmens fiintacics,

Inucnted to dccciuc the ignor.int and rude t

But Sathanis rcadie vnbelceucrs to delude,

Though his members wlio arc proued to be lyerN,

Yet they iliame not to call thcmleluestriieprophccicrs.

The faldiood and vanities oftlicCe prefligiators,

Saint ^tioufiiKe in nine or ten bookcs ds awtaredet.

Confiitcili and proueth them no true Relators
j

But blafphcmersand verie Athailis,

And thcrtfore by the ludgcmcntofGod murthcrs:

Not woithic to liuejby the fcntencc ofGods mouth,

For into Lies and Fables they hauc turned the truth.

Saint Hierom vpon Aitcha do tcftilicj

Tliat the terme or vocable diuinanon,

Which the diuds maiicyples callcth prophecie,
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. Th:^ Pedlcrs

Is oftco taken in an ciiill conilderation,

As in the fatnephce he innketh a plaine rekition :
*

That the true Prop! lets, in fcripture Prophets are named,

Diuinators,arc rcproued,conclcninccl,and bUmed.
To that pernicious (cicnce Diuination,

Areaddeda number of dyabiluali vaniticJi

WJicreof I am not able to make recitation,

Neither do I ciTcemc fuch wicked faculties,

/ wi'L than extinft in all comiimnalties,

For where they were they were permitted

:

There was the prince Sc the people fore puniHicd

And although I ihall not rejiearfc them in order.

The firif ofalljhe nameth Negromanfic,

Phytonia fomc {ay,is ofas high degree,

Peromanfle,Hcromanfie,H}'dromanfie,Gcomanfic,

Phyfionomy, Mctapoftopy, Spatulmanfic,Ghcromanfic,

Then hauc )'ou Horacn,A^urium,Poftygiiuin,

Afpicium,IVlagyam,Vcnehnimum,Sortilogullum,

There be a great many moe then /can recite,

Wjicreofeuerie one hatli liis right

:

That is to ray,cucry one hath his diuilifii fiipcrftition,

Contrary to Gods word,and ChrilU erudition.

Confounded be thofc children ofpcrdicion.

Mofis confounded thcm,fo did lohe and ffij,

With all the Apoft]es,Prophets,and Do(flors,vtterIy.

OfGods Prophets,thus doth Laclancim write,

They did not onely of things to come piophecic.

But ti:ey fpakc ofone truth in one fprite,

"Vyhith was fulfilled in their times openly.

Thefe were fcnt ofGod by precept verelic,

To be mcllengers ofhis diuine maicftie,

And to be corre<n:ors ofmcns u'.iquitie.

To deride thc(c,our Author hath a Plaie com|Viled,

Wjiichhecalleththe Pedlers Prophecic«

Out ofthe which.all fuch lewdneffe fhall be exiled,

And other things fpoken ofvcr}' merely:

*; We
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Propliecie.

We fliall vfc the mnncr ofa comely Comcdic.

The pi opci tie thercofjis honert mil th to make.

Thew luch to do at this time,! do vndeitake»

And wheieas-^ve fhal fpeake ofccrtaine trnuellers,

V/ e dcfirc ail honefl: pcrfbns not to be offended,

For we mcane none but bankcrouts and vfurers,

Which to \Tido,other hath intended:

Their abiifc I vvifh hcai til/ to beamended.
For the part fliame bankroutjborroweth beyond his cftate,

Then he flceth,kccpcth his houfe.or raketh Ludgatc.

VnlefTe our Preface (hould too forre it fclfc extend:

And engender tediouGieflc vnto ovjr audience,

With a fcu'c words more I w 1)1 make an end

:

Bcfeeching you to heare the reft with patience.

So doing,ofour mirth you fliall hauc intelligence.

I take my Icaue ofyou,for yonder commcth the Pcdler,

V Vhic h will take vpon him to be a great medler.

Pedler^ O this packe,this packe,this heauy packc,

It is (o heauie,it hath almoft brokemy backe.

VVear\',na)' I was ncuer fo wear)',

Since I palTed Carowfe Ferry

:

Time it is to fet it downe

,

VVculd to God I were neare feme good Towne:
Apeny for a pot ofdriiikc,

I fliall die for thirft,truly I thinke.

A gren t way Iiaue 1 gone fince 1 di^anke,

Fourteene ni) Ic be> ond the Scottifli banke.

Fewe Pcdlcis take fuch paine :

I am taine to buy all my ware in Spainc.

And becaufc 1 would haue all my ware good.

Sometimes I paflc vnto lafom v\ ood.

Vnder the poole yirtarttcke tliere I was,

VVhcicas 1 fpakc with the mightie t/4tlM^

Ofwhom ior mcny 1 had a pafport,

That through Cclum Impertum^ I might refott.

From tJicncc A-jito Pnmum Aiuhilyj

There bought I a flonc called Iddks Tcy^ In
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In the wliich there is a (pirit inclofcd,

Whom truly when I am difpofed,

I can tell wliat is faid or done 5

From vjider tjac G^nftcUation ofthe Moonec

Ynto tlie ccntor ofthe earth ir.dc«d,

Wliitlier I purpofe to go with all fpced.

To Celur^ acjuwtm^ came from thence,

And there beftowed I the moft ofmy pciicc:

Yet to tell you rhc truth of the matter,

I was almoft pcrifhcd with water j

Time It was to call for a boat,

Three dayes in the water,! ftood vp to the throaty

Yet as hard as the world went there,

To fill vpmy packc I bouj^ht more gcarc.

There bought I a ftonc called Calbrates,

Oh haphic is he that hath fuch a ftone

:

I tell you that thoul'ands cannot get one.

For this ftone eiueth wifcdomcJionor and grace,

And defendeth from perils in euer)' place*

Ifthat wilh Djofiarjfdes you could fpcakcj

Your mind vnto him you nught brcake.

Then came I to the firmament,

And to parte thence I had commandcment.

SatHrne was angry and veric feaifc.

The caufes why, /will not now reliearfc:

Imitcr could not pacifie the caufe,

Then Mdrs cafed them with ftafford lawes.

5o^engcndred fuch a fortoffl}es:

Sothat they had almoft bitten out mine eves.

Then palled I by ^eniu,Mercury y& the Moone,

From whence I came fince yaf^erday at noone:

Yet as hard as the world was there.

To fill vpmy packe 1 Iwught more gearc.

A ftone / bought which 7 enya they call,

Thisrtone hath the bcftpropertic ofall:

^cr it \YJl makeUm to fpcake that is dupbi^







Prophecie.

A nd be able to tell of things to come.

This ftonc I bcarc vndcr my tonnie aUvay,

So that I can tell what they do or lay.

Well vp v\ith my packc and get roe licnce, *.

There is no remcdie I rfioft trudc for fmal pence.

Conyskms maydes,G3nyskins mayde,
Yonder commeth one,I am well apaydc.

Here themayd enters.

Aiayd, Welcome P edlcr,hafl thou any fine needles here?

Or any lliffepinncs fharpeat the poynt 1 pray you.

Ped, I haue indecd,but they be fomcvvhat dearc;

Such as will brcake before the)' will bo\r,

Not like vnto maydens the truth for to fpcakc,

Which before they will breakc tliey will bend.

^/rf. Wifely fpokcn lohn Hoddy-peake>

Your thrift and }'our wit,at the good ale you do (pcnd r

Ifthou lia It any,a t once bring them forth : •

/ ma)' not ftand pratling all day with thee.

Ped. /tell you my needles and pinncs be more woitl^

Than you are worthie for your ftiue lookes to fee:

You \^'lll not bm',I know fo much ofyour ininde.

Therefore at this time you lliall not haue your lult r

For ifmy needles or pinnes fhouldtakc any windc.

They would canker by and by,and take ru(K

Ma. A^ Vilt thou haue me buy the pig in the poakef

1 may fee for louc.,nnd buy for mony.
Pfd, V ^

' here fire i^, a man may pcrceiuc by the fmoakcy

Thinkc notbutthatl know a Cat fiom a Conyt
I am acquainted well inough with hopes lay,

Learned I banc to know chaife from coinc;

Before ought you haue ofme you fhalJ pay,

You fhail not bcguile^and theri laugh rac to fcorrtc.

OW4. By God,andl know chalKC from chccfe,

I can difcerne an honcll" man from a knauc,

ifnaught I gaine by thee, naught,naught, will I lecfe.

None otdiy wares,nonc ofmy mony thou ihalt haue.
••*-

Better

t,^,;Mttt-imtt^^
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Better then any thou haft I c:in buy,

But to pcrcciuc whit tliou art I Ho begin

:

•

Ifthou haft either needles or pinnes there let mc die,

You com paftc the countr)%foinc cheat by craft to win':

I neuer knew honcft man ofthis occupation,
But either he was a dyrer,a drunkard,or a maker offtiift,

A picker,a cutpurlb,a raifer offimulation.

Or fuch a one as runne away uiih another mans wife.

Ped, May vl 1 pray you,letmc haue a word or two in yotu:

B) the fame token there ftandeth a hi. (earc;,

Ma. God for his paIIion,when were you there \

I befhrcw his heaiT,that told you that.

1 thought you had not bene a P€dler long

:

You were one ofthofe that ftood ontlic pilleric.

That you were not all hangd you had wrong,

For by the diucll you wrought fomc forcerie,

Ped. So furc as )'ou are a mayd and virgin pure, A

So fure I ftood on the piUarie. ' f
And as fure as you are gentle and demure,

I neucr vfed inchantraent or forcerie,

f But maydirword or two in your care againc.

Ifit may be it fhall be asyou faidc:

The fame day there fell a great tcmpcft ofrainej

Staic a while;;is hithertoyou haue ftaide.

Ma. You arcinfpircd with the holy Ghoft newly.

But the diuell is within you fo God mcfaue.

Ped, This was faid and donc,tlic eighth day of/uly.

You fhall haic that )^ou had not,and lofc that you hauc.
'^

Did you neuer hcarc ofa maid called Pteias J

She hadfixefilte^ herfelfcmade vp.thefcucnth»

Ti lefe were the daughtersrofthe mightic Atltu,

YJ\\o byhiS'mvnc pcwcrholdeth v-pthe licauen^

But markcwhat /iay,whcn /=fr/7 ftiall ftop her light,
-^

Then mtiids ofEngland,wecpc,waile,and forrow «

Fm- civev Uiat go miydcns tobcd ouer night,

jvvijiiiorfayi^whatthcyihalldoonthcjooiiow. . -.
^

J
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Ma, /willkccp counfclI,/knou' not what ycmcane,
You arc too wife formc goodman Pcdler.
Fed. I uilTi you to keep }-our raifed vvorke dcanc,

But In needle-worke I will be no medlcr. '

Mother. Whopc,where with forrow art thou (o lon^- ?

Haft thou not bought tiiy needles yet ?

°

You will haue your fcoperlets alwa)' anion"-,

Get you home with forrow I fay,and laic to the fpit;

When your fether /hall come to fuppcr anon,
Then the meate to the fire ftiall fcarel)- be laidc.

What, you looke that I iliculd do all thing alone.
Ma. Mother, ofthis Pedler take heed and I^cwarc,

For he can tell all tilings that 1 haue faid and done.
Moth, He may fee what a good hufu ife ye arc,

Your idlencHc / warrant,he may pcrcnue foone.
Ped, By my troth mother )ou (jly the truth,

By the frute? a man may foone know the tree.

There \\ AS neucr fecne fuch idlencfl'e in youth.
And tliat in high and low ofeucr)' degree.
For yoong men to be idle it is intolierable^

But ra.iydens to be idle and ofany ftatc

:

Is a thing moft pernicious and deteftable.
*

For idlenelFe vnto all mifchicfc is an open gate.

I could rehearIc a fort ofdamfcls by name,

Which through id'enclTeJcarned things not to be (]x)ken,

But what was their end they came all to iTiamc: (token,
As fhe did wliich daunce for John Baptifts head,bv the fame
Ma^ As a lame man hnth no profit b)' his faire hz} , *

Sooutoftheraouthofhimthatisnothoncft, **

A good fentence is not worth a coupleoftgs,
But is as profitable as is ftiow in harueft.

Who may fpeake worfe agaiiift an cuili life,

Then Pedlcrs whofc whole trade is idlenefle

:

D)-cers, drunkards,makcrs of ftrifc,

Very fincks and fentences ofall wickedneflc.
Moth. Hold thy peace with forrow,by SJemy I (a^','

B Get
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Get thcc fbrrhjanH go about thy burin<r(Ie,

Ji !S 1. pvctic hearing For a mayd tc fcoldalvvay,

He may fwcarc that thou art full ofidlencffir,

But 1 praj' you tell nic^hauc you any good pepper;?

1 would liaue an ounce and if it oe good,

fed. Without do\»bt you ncucrl pent better,

A r. fine Icnupcr as an)' is in Fangringofle vvoodr

But I pray you let me anfwcrc your daughter,

Oi licr I tell you, you may haue very great ioy.

She is y()urs,aiid you hauc dearly bought her,

But yet you muO: bid her beware ofone cinl toy*

Well niayn I piay you leC nie fee your hand,

1 Will keep counfcll,! fweare by mine honeflie.

ji^a. Say \A'hat thou wiltjthourtialt not feemy hand,

For in thee is neither maners nor modeftie,

/* fo. He may fee your hand perde fc he may,

1 cry you mercy,a; angry as a thing ofnought:

Ma. He jhjll fee no hand ofmine here to day,

I am as 1 am,2nd as you haue me vp brought.

ffd. I can t cl 1 asmuch by your face and lookc,

AsT can tell by looking the lines ofyour hand:

Now furely ofl.itc I red in a booke,

That fewc maidens fhalbc left in the land.

But to my words 1 wovild hauc )'ou be attendant.

The (in ofmaidens God 1 laih already fo punilLed,

That a man caiinotgct an hoiieft maid fciuant,

Dead they arc 1 \vc'cnc,;:ndclcane extinguifhed:

But when the dog holdcth the bull w ith the golden homes.

Then thus it fliall come to pallc,l dare laic my head;

That for moiiy we fliall get no new Ale in cornes,

For all Hnglifl) maids thatyeare fliall be dead.

^/-/. \V hen the Rambe puflieth againft the Serpent,

Then pen Hi all Pedlers and peaking Proflors:

The day will come thattheUon willbeferucnt,

Then take heed all dreamcrSjanddoating Do<^ors.

J^cd^ Paffion-ofGod^now am I put to my trumpc,

Mother
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Mother, I pcrcciuc yonr daughter hath gone to fchoole

:

Marry there fhe paid mehome againe iumpc.

But mother,! pray you letme aske you one thing,

Can your daughter worke at times voyd ?

Mot Yea forfooth,ihe worketh from morning ro eueninr,
With the necdle,and very well flie can inbrayd*

Ped. Wcll,to hufwiferie let her applic her mindc

:

For within a while riull be one Ecliple ofthe Sun,

As by good leaming,furely I 60 finde,

That then fhali be finifhed that now is begun.

Proud lookeSjftrerched out neckes,and wanton eics,

Their frolike cheare,tlikir fine walkes,and tripping:

With all their plcafures which they now do deuifc,

Their feafl:ing,difgmfing,their killing and clipping,

Rich fhowcs,llrange funcrals,precious abilliments.

Golden collers,rpang$,bracclets,boncts,and hoods.

Painted and laid out hairc^lides,and nether ornaments*

Their chains.&fumptuous apparrell,tliatcoft great goods.

Earing ieweh,iemmes,to fct out their feces,

Chaunge ofgarments,ca{Iocks,valcs,launes fine,

Needles.glaflcs, partlcts,fillets,and bungraces,

With cuUours curious to make tlie face fhinc.

After this your needle woikc will be naught worth,

Therefore fome ether occupation you mull icarnc:

You that intend to fct your children forth,

Mufl teach them to lnbour,their liuings to Cuine.

HicwtYA Pater.

Father. A couple ofrood huf\vifes,the mother and the

To ftand praung here all the day long: (dauglitcr,

What time ofnidit fhall we go to fuppev ?

Euerie day I rnuu be fcinc to fing one long.

•Mo. By my troth husband you are like to haue noroaft-

For I haue had otherbuHncs to dd} in hand: (incat to night,

Here is come fuch another wight,

As the like VTas ncuer heard ol in tlVis land.

VtiH^h. By by troth fatber,he i^ but a prathng Tcdlcr,

B 2
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A nd Co fay the truth hath nothing to fell

:

Bur in foothfaying he would appcare to be a medlar.

But beleeucyou nothing that ne doth tell.

Fa. A Pcdler^marry the more nau^htie pack thou.

Haft thou nothing elfe to do but with a Pedlcr to prate:

Get thee home,thou ill fauoured Sow,
It were well done to beate thee about the pate.

D, I befhiew tliy knaues hart,thou haft angred my fatlier.

Ifthou haft no needles,thou mightefl tell mc fo than,

Ped. And it had pleafed you, you might liaue gone away

But heare you,declarc whatgood you can

:

(rather.

Father why (ufferyou not your daughter to marry i

She is old inough to haue an husband,

Mo, Nay alaflc poorcwench,a while fhe may tarry,

For in faith flie hath neither houic nor land.

Fa. Friend, whereas you fpake ofmy daughters mariagc*

I am not ofthat mind that many an other man is,

Chaflitie with Gods helpe is a light carriage,

And therefore in this,I thinkcl do not greatly amiflc>

To marry my daughter Iam halfc in doubt,
I will tell you other nationsarc fo fcattercd about:
That raarriages,that I do not greatly allow.

I and mine aunccflors were Englifti men borac>
And though I be but a fimplcman

,

To marry my daughter to an Alian I thinkc fcornc,

And therefore I keepe her from it,fo Icgig as 1 can.

Mo. Yea either they be Alians.or Aliant fonnes indccd>
Who through marriage ofEngli/hwomen oflate,

Hath altered the true Engbrh blood and feed,

And therewithall Englifli plaint maners and good ftate,

A II the naughtie fiifhions in the world at this day,
Arc by (bme mcanes brought into England.
Ifby Ibme nieanes they be not commanded away,
Withm a while they will vs all withftand.
For here they do not only dcuoure and fpcnd

j

As they bcmoft dcuourers truly:

But 1
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But our cottnwocliacs away they do fend,

Roband ftealetrom En^lifhnicn daily.

.Ped. Mother,chcre is a ftorie ofKing f^criyger.

Whether it be true to fay or no,I am no: able:

tugujiHi plaid the part ofa ranrthererj

But fome men taketh it but for a fable.

But this is trucjout ofthe South Eal1:,

Caine commeth before,and fhaltcomc againc,

A fh-aunge,horribiejand monfterous beaft.

By whom all old women fhalbe deuoured plaint.

DaHgh^ Now mother,fo God helpe mc,

They that will beleeuehim,is worfe then mad.

Ped. The womanhead ofyoui' daughter here I do fee*

I fay no more,ofmjne honcfiie it is too bad.

Ma^ By your honefbie^man may )'ou afloonc belecucj

As /will do a dog when he fwearcth by his chiiftendome.

Ped^ A flopping morfcllanon to )'ou I will giue,

I will be euen wirh you,/{wearc by my holydome.
Mo. Is there furh a bead asyou fpeake oftV

And will he deuoure none,but women that be old 2

Ped. I promife you mother,! do not fcoffc,

Dreadftill he is,and hoyible to behold.

An huge beaft^and ofa maruellous ftrength,

From Dofier to ff'-«r^,head,tiule,and mouth:
We efteemc him to be larger in length,

Andin bredth^ftom Donvciflj to Porchmeuth/

He hath deuoured all the old women in /fjricke^

Andnow he hafteth into Dropfe with all fpeed:

Marchant men can tell yoUjthat vft thereto trafficke.

To talke any more ofthe matter,what ihall it need.

Fa^ A Pedler going about to fell hes:

I tliinke of them you haue more plenty,than you haue^ warc^

Such fellowes do nothing elfc but dcuife

Talcs and Fables.and fucn Lemcis as thcfc are.

Pe^. Father be thefe lies that I fpeake,

Me fhall fnatch vi> the husband with the wife

:

B I
"^ And
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And bccaufe the old man Godslawcs do brcakc,

In a ftraungc nation he fliall end his lifc»

But when this ihall come to paiTc,

As it (hall come to palTe be furc ofthat,>^

Then fathers and motliers fhall eric alalTc,

For their own children fhalbe throwne down flat.

Ma. By Saint Anncyhm thofe words make me a&aidc,

The man knowethmore then we percliance:

A^a. Now furely mother as Iam true maidc,

He knoweth no more then the Faukener ofFrancf.

Fed. Tine maid,fie for rhamc,why do ye fweare i

I know more then the prieft (pake ofon Sunday

:

Remember you notwhat I (aid euennow to yoii in your

The matter was broken the (ix day ofMay, (carc^

But when angrie Saturne /]iall haue the regiment.

And rule againe as he did (irfl:

:

Then faiirc maides (hall die through famifliment,

And yoongfpringals (hall peri/h for thirfl.

Fa] I loue noneofthis bibblc bablc I , by this light,

Pedler had thou anie pure fpedlacles to fell ?

I would haue apaire that were of an old (ight,

Fori am aboue thieeCcore and ten^to you 1 may tell.

Afa. He hath as manic fpe<f^aclcs,needlcs,and pinncs,

fie goeth about the countric tnder that pretence.

Mo. Much mony for wares you may take m Innes,

And befides the lamc,your charges and expence.

Fed. Father I haue a paire offpe(^icles m my packe.

That will cau(c you to fee as well behind as before:

For in your houfe is plaid manic a kiiacke,

Which ofmy mind you fliall know more.

Tliough my fpeftacles you intend to buy,

You /hall pcrceiuc your owne negligence,

You (uBcr )'our cliildrcn to fweare and he,

And you laugh thereat and haue patience,

Fvthers and mothers,kinsfolkes and friends

So inordinately do tlieir children louc:

Th^ they arc parents of bodjcs,butpovfonersofoijindc5,







Prophecjc

As my la)'in* right wel I here fhall prouc.

But when Phxhw ihall enter into the Lyon

:

There fhall be fuch a great burning heatc:

That fhall bume vp your childrcu eucry one.

And they that be left on liue,ftrange fetches fliall cate.

Parents and maifters in rhismofl mirth truly.

Shall be cant vp with a fodaine rauifhment

:

Looke for thism (he moncth ofluly,

RdifinafM will not delaie her puniniment.

Mo. jMarr)' good Lord haue mercy on vs all.

Husband, I prayyou bid him home to our houfe.

Fa, He fhiil 1 be wclcome,but our chearc is but fmall.

But yet he ihall be fure ofbacon and a peccc offowfe.

Ma, The houfe is the worfe where luch Pedlers bee,

Good Lord father,do ye bclceue ou^ht that he doth fay \

I raarucU what goodnes in him you do fee^

He fKil not come in our houfe truly ifi'may.

Ped. Idiankcyoufurelywithallinylieart,]

I will go homewith you with a good will:

Ofall that is inmy packc you fhal 1 hauc part.

For ofphificke I tell you, I can good skill.

Mo. By Godyongman,come and welcome hcartilyv

And care not greatly what my daughter faith

:

For though file fpeake to youfomewhat angerly.

Yet 1 warrant you ihe meaneth no very good faith.

Ma. No by my trothJ cannot bcare anger long,

Mine anger is foone come,and foonc gone

;

Ped, 7 hen I pray vou Ictvs haueafong,.

In token that we be friendsjand all as one.

Ta, Now by troth, bccaufe you fpeak ofa fong, wan I was

I paft the Larke,andplea(ant Nightingale

:

(yoi^g*

Like an Angel 1 1 would haue lung,

And (pecially v\'hen my throat had bin wel wafht with good
Fed. ThenafongofthePedlernowletvshaue, (Ale,

You know )'our relTs,and when ) ou fhall come in.

Ma. ThenletvsfingthePedlcris aknaue,

When )'ou wil 1 P edler,you may begin* Hit



The Pedlers

HiCy Content.

Fa. Woiiian,wonian,gct you home at once,

And fee that we haue good chearc to night.

Mo. You fhall be fure to haue good Ale,for that haue no

Without any chewing,it will go downe right. (bones,

C^<T, That do all Pedlers louc as their liucs.

And fpecially whenone mecteth with another.

Fa* Then may you be oneoftheir wiucs:

Get ye home and helpc your mother.

Exeunt Mater& FHt4*

Goodman Pedler,if/wift you would not be angr}',

To askc you a queftion /would be bold.

Fed. I can tell what isdone at Alexaadryy

Say what you will,you fhall finde mc cold.

Fa. I pray you tell me,are you a P edlei by your occupa-

I iudge you rather to be aman offciencc. (tion,

Fed, There necdeth no further declaration,

For here your fclfe haue obfolued your owne fentencc.

What man thinkc not Iam altogithcr a foolc,

I know what aman isby his fifnomic.

At litle iVytham feuen yearcs /went Jo fchoole:

And there learned I the fdcnce ofMorofophic.

Wherein by your nofejjy the red ftrcamcr,

Another is,you keepc ftft your faculties.

Fa, By my troth, there thou hitft the naile on the hcad»

D rcameAo you fay ? Lord how I dreamc cuerie night:

Sometime 1 dreamc that Iam dead,

And fometimc that /am yong,luftic,and light.

Fed, Father,many times you arc in a fhaungc taking,

And namely when you fhould be in quiet

:

You drcamefomctimes being broad waking:

For the bright funlight,is not for oldmens diet.

But doyou drcamcl&therjdo you fay ?

Lord,Lord,that i J a trueprophccie:

As touching that there is one doth inuay,

And faith that aboy ofan hundred ycarc old /lull die.

Fd,







Prophecle.

F*^ Aboyofanhundredyearc,marryfir,hcrei$atoy:

By God Pcdlcr,all that thou faift is not true

:

How can one ofan hundrcth yearc old be a boy,
That is all like as an old earmcnc could be a new.

Fed,. The cldeft that bc,wercfomctimc boycs.
Wherein they followed theirownc fcnfuall will

:

Ifmen ofgreat age vfe the fime toyes.

What are they clfc but verie boyes ftill.

Fa, A^e is right honourable,thc Preacher doth fay,

By God Pedler,you had not need to difpraife age

:

There was neuer lefle reuerence then is at this day,
For very childrennow prefume a^ainft the fage.

Fed. Children borne ofwicked parents faith he.
Shall be witneflc oftheir parents wickednefle:
For how could the children fo mifchieuous be.

Except their parents fuffered theirvnhappineflc.

But there is much euill feedfownc and vpfpron»,
For lackc ofmoyfturc and pleafant dewes,
They ihall witheraway while they be yong,

A while they (hall tarry here for pleafant ihewes.
Bu t age you do fay is right honourable.

Which age confifteth in many yeares and long time,

A mans wifedome is his age commendable,
And his age is a pur'- hfe without crime.

Fa, I maruell where you had all this geare.

You hauc a great deale ofthis othermen bcke.
Fed. About the Country withme I do it bcarc,

Store offucli geare I tell you I haue in my packe.
Fa. I wiU fee fome ofyourware anon,by your leaue,

Comc,conie,l pray you let vs go hence.

Fe^. Behold how my packc to the ground doth clcaue,
I would it were on my (houlder, as leefe as fortie pence.

Exeunt,
Enter a Marrincr,

2iiar. I am a Marriner by Science and Art,
And haue vfcd the Teas a long fpace

:

C Whereas
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"Wliercas I hauc had troubles inough formy part.

Yet hauc I fcaped all dangers,! thanke God ofhis grace*

Fewc men aliuc I fuppofe at this day.

That haue traucllcd further then I haue done.

Therefore fomewhat ofmy rainde anon I will fay,

A s fliall be declared more pbinly foonc.

Oftwo things in the meanc fcafon I will complainc,

Firfl: isofthe fcarcitie ofgood mariners.

And that thofe fewe,to learne do difdainc,

Offiich as aie both cunning and good Artificers,

Whereupon fome taketh vpon them to be maifters,

"Where as yet they were neuef learners diligent.

Such ofmany men,are the way cafters,

For will is their wifdom,and their knowledge is ire impaticnt

Ifthatm any fcience it is needful!to be expert,

In this requj;cth great intelligence:

For fome may on both liuesand goods fubuert,

W liich guideth without wit and experience,

Toomuch proofe ofthis we haue had ot late,

Therfore with whom men doth venture,let them take heed

For though the Swallow be able much to prate.

Yet her notes arc moft vnpleafant indeed.

Enters the Traueller.

Tra. Godfend me better lucke in this voyage,

Then 1 haue had this fixe or feuen yeeres,

For ifI haue no better fortune in this pallagc,

Imay go Icame to botch with a paire of (hecres,

Iam glad to f^ you maifter Maniner,

I would litle haue thought to hauc found you heere.

-Vf4r. I am dad to fee you alfo maifter Traueller,

Tell me how do you now a dayes,! pray you what chearc.

7>4. I thanke God I hauemy health rcafonably.

But wc are fo nipt in our cuftomes thefe dayes.

That it pincheth a great fort vnrcafonably.

And caufeth many one toHndc other delaycs.

^4r,Maiftcrs wcknow what belongeth vnto marchandifc

But







Prophccie.

But it bchooucth v$ your counfels to keepe,

You are wife inough to praOife your cntcrprife.

You mufl wakcvvhcn other men doth fleepe.

Is not twentie fhillings well ghien to fane twcntic pound,
And ifit be ten pound,I trow you will not greatly flickc.

To faue and get meanes,a new waymay be found.
Before you be rubbed/ec you do not kickc^

Tra By the maffc ir is not asyou do thinkc.

For Officers fo diligently do waite

:

That neither for louc nor mony they will v.inkc,

Narrou'ly they lookc,and alway laie baitc*

Mar. Betore the harm ofthe wound,fec you do not com-
For marchants were neuer fo rich as now they be, (plainc,

Th'vvhole fubftanceofthe Realmc do conteinc,

How they flow in pofleflions euer}' man fee.

Tr4. You fpeake offuch as are marchants indeed,

Which in all places haue tlieir Faftors,

If this country hclpe not,another doth fjaeed,

Doubtlcfle fuch men are richjand notable aclors.

But as for fuch as 1 am,)'oongmen Traucllcrs,

Which are compelled to trauell for their gaine,

We arc in worfe cafe then any other Artificers,

But that I fay,abltf to proue I can

:

Tlicre was not fo many bankrouts this ico.yearc.

In times pafl:,the fea hath inriched many a man.

But what caufes ofIstc it doth appeare.

Mar, I n tunes paft men wei e content \\\t\\ mcdiocritie,

They would no more boriow,then the)' thought to paie.

For they that will prcfume aboue their abilitie,

Muil by diucis meanes fall into dccaie:

But it is a common prartifc vfed now in this land,

Many one doth themfclues bankrcuts make

:

When they haue f?^otten other mens gcod'J into their hand.

Then theii- houfcsihey keep,or elfe Ludgate tl:cy take.

Enter Arti^.cer.

J^rti. God fpced)'o:i both maiUers heaitil; f^-rfcoih,
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My comming hither is to talkc with a Peeler,

Hcpromifed mc hcrc,this day to keep a booth,

For in many fhines he makcth himftlfc a great mcdler.

Mat. I am noPcdler,but a poorc Marriner I am.
Neither ojie nor other was here fince I came,

Therefore ofany Pedler Ijcan nothing fay.

Am, I was at my neighbors houfe the lail night.

And there was a Pedler felling many things,

Somewhat he had whereofwe might haue no fight

:

Butgood (lore he had ofpoynts,pinnes,and rings,

I ihinkc furely that he is fome Coniurer,

For I neuer laught better in allmy life,

My neighbors iaith plainly that he is a forcercr.

But Lord how he angred the old wife*

At the fii ft ihe made him much ofher counfell,

And (hewed him certaine Images which ("he did kcepe,

I wifle quoth ihe,I louc thefe better then the new Gofpell,

And for pure loue vnto them;nie began to weepe

:

The falfe knaue ftood ftill and naught did fay,

A pairc ofbeadcs vnder her Apearne flie had

:

On thefe quoth (lie,! fay our Ladies Salter eucry day,

And at them the Pedler railed as he had bene mad.
Mar. Why Pedlers were wont to hau^bcades tc fcD,

I maruell that they will rebuke fupcrftition.

Jrti, What he hath Icannot tell,

But thus he plaidcon fuch condition.

7r<*. ManyP ed lers inmy time haue I knowne.

But one honeft manofthemI neuer kneW,
They (ell many times more than is theirowne,

And vtter old baggage for that (hould benew.

Arti, J thinkcne hath not bene a Pedler Iong>

But he will go heare to tell what yoii haue donci

For any thing I can fee,he will do noman wrong,

But he make good fhift where he become.

Tra. What any man hath done,what doth he knoWt

I vviilgaee with himan hundreth pound:
• That







Prophecie.

That any thingdone fccretly he fhall not fhow.

Neither he nor any that hueth on the ground«

Enter Pcdlcr.

Ped^ Who toldme th.-(t you were a Trauellcr ?

And whom all the world could not {atisfie ?

In the diuels name you arc a marchant venturer.

Ofyour fpoyles the Barbarians can teftific.

Conyskins raaydes,conyskins for old partes,

What lackc youf what buy you? any goodpinncs,

Knit caps for childi'en,biggens and waftes ?

Come let vs bargaine,brin^ forth your Conyskins.

Tra. 1$ this the Pedler tliat you fpake off?

I iudge him to be lunaticke and out ofhis minde.

Jrtf. I would aduife not ouer much with him to (colf(^

For tame inough you are like him to findc.

Tra. Wliat care I for a thoufand varkts.

By God I aduife him not me to abufc.

fed. What will you giue for apack ofgood fcailets,

Other will be glad ofthem ye renife,

In faith I mocke not,why looke you big ?

What man,I come hither to be mery,
j

In your life time you haue not knownc a liuelier twig,

I will (ay nothing that fhall make you aneric.

Mnr. You arc welcome hither friendJ dare vndcrtakc.

You (pake ofa packe offearlets cuen now,

I tell you here are they that are able mony to make,

Are you ableto performc thcm,how fay )'ou ?

Fed. I fpake it,but I promifed it not yet,

What will you giue for a trufle ofclodi ofTidiie?
Mar. This fellow doth appeare to be out ofhis wit,'

A runnaqate in whom is little vettue.

ty^rti. Friendjdifpraife no fill thcr then youmay difpraiic.

For what ht doth man^neitheryounorl doknow.
. Tra, There be too many ruchrjnna2;atcs at thcfcdaycs,

C 3
°
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All the whole world with Hich. idle pcrfons doth flow.

Pfd» Bymy troth you fay very truth.

The truth with yourownc mouth is verified.

The moftofyour fort are idle from their youth,

I ca,fo I {ay,becaufe they are neuer well occupied,

As touchins that ina booke oflatin oflate I did finde,

Wliich doth the maner ofTrauellers publifli>

ThequickeMarriner faith, that trauellers in the Eaft part of
Through feas and flouds they worke all thceuifli. (lide,

Worfe and all this another poet doth fay,

That marchantSjGod and his Saints doth forfwearc,

So that aduantagc obteine thereby they may,

VVorthie to be drowned in hell and to bumc there,

Mti. He can rehearfe all this in latin,&: a great deal inore>

And will do it,ifyou do it ofhim gently require.

Pcd. Thinke not but that I haue fuchgeare in ftorc,

I will fpeake it iii latin at your dcfire.

Pariurattafuofofifonet mittmt lucre mircatitr^

Sti^iji nonnifioltgnii aejnis^

Befides this,there is written iu the fame bocke,

The fhameftUleft flaunders that euer I did fee:

Whenyou wil maifter TraucUer,theion you may lookc,

The diuel on the lie,and yet great flaunders they bee^

Tr4. It is pitie that he is no better examined.

He goeth about the country vndcr this pretence

:

To worke fomc mifchiefe he is determined,

VVc fliall heare more 1 dare laie fortie pence.

Mar. By my troth,ifI fhould fpeake indifferently,

His talke is according to moft mens report,

Ped. Thatvnhappiewriter,writethvnreucntly,

All that 1 faidjl fpake but in fport.
^

Arti* Althoughperchancefome hath offended,

Yet ye ought not thTwhole company to defame

:

He nmfi«th far that cannct be amended,

For one mans faults, you may not allmen blame.

TVj, VYho would iJiiylciitence regard,

Spokea
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Spoken offilch a runnagatc as this is.

But if{iich liccncious tmngs may be hcardj

We fhall fiy that all is amilTe:

But as for the worfhipfull (late ofraarchanclifc,
Is knownc to the publike wealth to be neceflary: ••

Therefore he that fpcake againft that exercifc.

To the Common-wealth is an vtter aducrfar)'.

PcdMc is indeed fir,you wil not (ay the contrary,

But he that wiit the bookefomcwhat hath feene,

Hcpraieth God,that fome ofyou may foone milcany.

For the whole decaie ofchat you haue bene,

IfEnglilh p ure Coyne in other countries,

Be but worth an halfe peny in a ihilling more then it is here,

You will finde meanes to decciue all degrees.

And conuey the nioft part ouer in a yeare.

Mar. Much wind thou docft wafte I tell thee in vainc,

But ifthings be amilTe as thou doeft exprelTe

:

As they are not,as to all men doth appearc plainc.

Yet are not we able any thing to redreflc.

Pfd. Who Ihould hold with the fhoe but the folc?

The Mariner and the Traueller are all one:

In the realme alteadie you haue a fowleholc, ^
Whereofyou fhall know more ofmy mind anon.

^rt$.l fuppofed that our fortunes thou couldft haue told.

Such talkeas thiswho would regards

.

Pfd. You are not like to liuc tillyou be old.

Your fortune is to die vpward.

Tra. Surely thou wilt neuer die in thy bed,

For Surfitmcorda belong to fuch idle Pcdlers

:

Ere it be long I will caulc you to be fped, ^

And alfo with you, fuch (laundcrous medlers.

Ped, Your ftate wil 1 continue but a while.

When lufto Ihall be deforfcdfrom hfitevj

Then for pride^couetoufne{re,exce(Ic,and guile,

Shall perifh euer)' ventring Traueller, \

ThereOull not be left onexmrcbanc (aith he>

Ana
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And no man fliall buy your marchnndifc any more,'

That time will come that thus it fliall be.

Therefore euill gotten goods do you againe rcftorc.

7>rf. Thou fpeakeft to vs oilufiter and /«»^,

But let vs know what thou meaneft thereby

:

Thoij fhalt declare thy fayings before thou go,

Or elfe thy words againe recant and deny.

Mar. Ifip/terouer a fane countr^^CrifM was a King,

luno the daughter of Saturnui was bis wife

:

Vnchaftc was he, and wrought mary an euil thing,

Therefore ber\A'ecne them tvvo,there was an euill life,

Jrti. I Jouc none ofthefe lying Poets indeed

,

._^
I marueil what fauour to them, men can haue :

^J For they do nothing els,but mens minds with vanities feed^

i

. And hinder our faith,which fliould our foulcs (aue,

I

Ped. Looke what I haue faid,I wil fay,and fa}' againe,

{

That for j)ride,couetoufneflc,and excefle

:

All the traucllcrs from ArmentA , or the highefl: mountaine.

In one hourc fhall lofe theirfubflance and riches,

^^r/j^^rw with horrible blafts fliall blow,

The hart ofthe fea fliall eatc vp your treafurc,

,

The huge waues fliall all fliips ouerthrow

:

I

They fliall be drou ned and all their pleafures«

I

I will tell you alfo when that fhall come to pafic,

When the daughterof Pluto fhall raigne ouer all

:

I Alfo when the daughter o(Alkeron flial guide y^fydatj

I Then by and by fliall marchants haue a great fall.

Mar. Such fellowes going abroad the countiy,

/Make many Ample folkes them to bcleeue

:

Tra. Yea and with a fewe lyes bond and free.

He deceiiieth,andaregladmonytog!ue:

;

Arti. By fuch fliifts he vttereth much ware:

t
I haue heard him fay now,more then euer I heard him fay,

I

Tra. Let him fay what he will,l do not care,
'

I fuppofc here is none.that doth his faying grcr.tly way.

! Ped. Words wey not.but are li2:ht,and flic in the windc,

I
But
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But marke whenwords (hall be turned into fire:

Then words full hcai'ie you arc like to finde,

For that (hall fall vpon you that did vpon Tyre.

Mar. Iffuch hard chances happen vnto Trauellcrs,

To lofc their liues and goods as thou doeft prophecic,

What (hall happen to vs that be Marriners i

We are like to be confumed,aBd all our fhips vttcrly.

Ped. When Bacchm was difpofcd to fail e vnto Naxiott,

The Marriners promifed to bring him thither,

But they returned toward another nation,

Purpofing ofhim to make a fpoyle togither.

They thought to haue fold Bacchfn for mony,
But he beinga God,prophccied their trechery.

Turned into gall, that they hadmade hony,

And anon iultly recompenccd their iniury«

Their Taklingsand Cables,they turned into Serpents,

Their other Balafling into Tygars,and other bealis elfe,

He rcued the Marriners,oftheir mifchicuous intents,

Threw them into the fcasjand turned them into Makerck,

Therefore the fonne ofnian,ioyncth you togither.

A garment they fay,lliall perilh with the fleeucs;

At fuch a tirne as you do not confider.

Mar. This man with the holy Ghoft is infpired.

But the diuel within him is no doubt:

Ijtruft to fee futh cold prophets fired,

Before.your falfc and pratling prophccies,be brought about.

Arti. I fthingsamillc were by penance amended,
The places ofGod dcuifcd,he would wihhold :

The Pedlcr inmy iudgcmpnt hath not ofTcnded,
In that ofplagues tocome he hath vs told.

Mar. Hang him knauc^iang him.
Who made him priuie ofGods counfell ?

Why you horefbn villaine,

What haue we brought into the land ?

Ped Fortie thoufand enemies to the Crownc,
The deadly poylbn ofhell,

D Markc
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Mcirlcewhr.tlhaueraicl^and thereto will I ftaiict,

I leaue to fpc.ike ofthat which a wa}' }'ou do carry,

I mcane coyricand by friJUcUraft^and guile,

I wil 1 not fpe;kc oFiil
I
,fcare Icaft I do vary.

But God will rccompcnce it within a while.

Iewc$,Rii(H. n>,Moores,Turkcs,and Tartarian^,

Witii th'jfe you liaiie mixed the virgins people,

An ibapti(ls,L> hertincSjFpiairians.and Arians,

Infinit oft Here,)'our country toinfecble,

'

The maydens, men,may go learnc topicke a fallet:

llcufes for niony they can none get,me?.tenor drinke

:

Poore Cra Its men arc compelled to take bag and wallet,

But for your great finnes,T)rr Hiall fliortly (inkc

^rt\ The diujll oflye thatis,fuch a numberofAlians,
Andth.u ofall nations are come hither to dwell,

As he (iiidjcucn lewesand Barbarians,

So that thcRealmeis like to bemadc another hell.

J^ed. I fpeake n or ofthisR ealmc,you take me atuiilc,

All my ralke is of the noble Gtieof T;-;-.',

There iLall not be !cit a man againft the wall to pifle,

And thofe that p'agues confume not,ni;ilbc del troycd witfr

1 confeile one God the blcfTcd Triniric, (fire,

God the father,God the fonne,and God the holy Ghoft,

This Godintcndcth iLortly to make a triplicitie,

Whereby fha'be confumed,fromthe Icall to the moft,

But tins I fay to you m.iiiTer Manner,
You are skilled well you fii}- in A0ronon7y,

Ol rhcriate of Chnrles VVaincyouaicnot tolcarncj

When yirtcphilas hidcth hisfifnomy,

Then ofche fbrcfaid gcare,God doth }'ou wame,
When hribtir Di.ill become a Bearcwaid,

And go before che great terrible Beare,

Ti'.en o T of- hand tommeth all this gcare forward,

\\ hxh flioitly will come to pafic truly I i'eare.

Tya, Lo here arc bugs to make children afraid,

1 liiinke th: franticke Pcdicr be out ofhis wit,
Eut
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Butwhat great tilings ofhim 'v\ill be faid,

Ifany things according to his pratling doth hk»

Mar^ Then wlicre was fuch a Prophet as our Pcdlcr was?

To know of things neuer to be done

:

I warrant }ou this gearc will come to pallc,

Wlien our Ladie hath a new fonne*

Ant. Surely I am afra)'d with the prophccic.

Which in holy fcripture 1 hauc learned

:

The threats ofGod,by JBfi^ and leremy^

Hath all the whole world fufficiently warned,

But I m.trucll ofone thing brother Pcdler,

That la all }'our talke you alleage no fcripture,

For he that in prophecies will be a medler,

By the word ofGod mufi: his matters affure,

PcA, The dayes are come to pallc fpokcn ofbefore.
That fucli as can {cs,arc yet ftill bHnd:

And they that ofknowledge haue great (lore,

Yet arc they without vnderlbnding ofthe mind«

Artificer,artificer,you are an artificer,

*That is, one liuing by an occupation,

God grauni you be better than the Trauellcr,

And Better then the conueyer of abhomination.

Jirti. 1 would gladly get my liuing by mine Art,

Eut Aliants chop vp houfes fo in the Citie,

That we poore crafts men muft needs depart,

And beg iftliey will,the more is the pittic.

?ed, Wlr.t fay the inert pcflclcnt Lcafcmongers 5

Ifthat ail the houf-rs in London I were able to let,

I would let them all toA lia ns r.nd ftrauiigcr s,

Before in any ofthem an Englifh man 1 w culd fet:

For wliy a flrangcr will giue me what 1 will rccjuuc,

And at bis day he will keep touch and pa)'

:

An Englifh man in London cannot an houfe hyre,

Except he be vndone for cuer and a day.

Three parts in London are alreadie Allans,

Other mongrcls,Alians cluldrenjmifchieuoufly mixed,

D a And
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And that witli the mofl: deteftablc Barbarians,

Which here foreuer hath their dwellings fixed:

Still ypii Maimers bringthem in daily,

'fc So }'ou may hauc pence,

You maWe your fciues rich and go gaily,

I would you were as readie to carry them licnce*

You would bring in the diuell for pence and groates:

Ye (hall ice them one day play theirparts gaily,

When we thinke leaftjthcy fhall cut our throates.

Afar, They that wil talke at their pleafure what they will.

Shall hearcagaine,that (hall them difpleafe,

But what frantikefoolcs fay,it doth not greatly skill,

l-or your talkc doth neither profit nor difprofit a peace

:

m But whereas thou laieft to the charge ofMarinas,
'^

That we haue filled thcland full ofAllans^

Thou belied vs,we brin^ in none but Gofpcllcrs,

Andfuch aswe know to be very good Chriftians.

Pcd. Oh holy Ghofpclljotydijigsofhcalth mofl pure.

Thou art made a clpakc to all abhoraination,

Vengeanc e hangeth oucr your head be you (iirc,

For mifunngthe word ofmans faiuation.

What mifclucfe and ontvage hath bene wrought.

And that vnder the pretence ofthe Gofpell,

Tliere is no herefie.no iinpietie,no facriledge on fought.

And all painted out,with the cuUour ofthe Gofpell.

y4rtK Of the Gofpell we do boafl:,and do it profcfic,

But more honeft fidelitie is among 1 urkcs,

O the boafting,thc pride,and the fie(hiy excclTc,

' Among vs is neither true faith, nor yet good workcs.

Tra. Spcakc ofyour iclfc friend,and ofnoman elfe.

You know no mans confcicnce but ) our ownc,

VVe are men offlclli and blood,and no Angels,

V Vhat tuery man is,to God it is knownc.

Pfd. win you hau- oneword for all ?

All. What is that?

£.^ Ye are naught all:

"pf •
. And







Prophecie.

And Co nauf^jthatye arc paft amendment

y

Therefore the vengeanceofGodon you muft fall,

Andnow approacheth the time ofaducngement>
Tyre with all her Trauellers proud and gay,

VVith all her cunning Artificers in their Arts,
Shall be confiimcdinonc day,

And this (hallhappen for the liardndfe ofyour hearts.

But as for Ilion,zht tornientor ofthe flaine.

Shall be ploughed vp like a come field

:

After he that camc,docome againe,

InJlion fhali be^und neitherwoman nor child.

Tra. Lookc that thou fludic for the n-uc interpretation,
Ofyour fond and fantaflicall prophecie,

I m\\ caufc you to be had m examination.
And that within thefc fewc daycs, I promife you verily.
Fed, OthatailbankroutSjpyrats,andvfurcrs,

Ingrofcs,filthic farmcrs,and facriicgcrs,

Biir^iarics,lea{c-mongers,promotcrs,61fc Mariners,
'I

imght be cxaminedjWith counterfeitArtificers.
^rti. All things fpoken here, I wi(h for my part

That they were trodenvndcr the Tabic

:

For he hath vtrcrcd notliing but the fancies ofhis hart,
VVhocan letaman merily tofable.

^^. Fable quoth he, by S.Mai:j'fir,hisK»blcs touch the
We mingleth hisftblc with vnhappy fcntenccs : (auickc.
By the faithofmy bodie,hc doth not my confcience a httleH c fhall anfwerc diem^thac hath more afbicnces. (picke:

XM7L* 9*^?>"^'"5*^y«l«'^onyskinsfoiojdpaftes/
VV hat lacke you,what buy you,any good pinnes.
Knit taps for children,b!ggens,andwafte5i
Come let vs bargajne,bnngfbrthyour Conyskins,
Ipr»> you ridmypscke you three,
I promifc )'ou,I will fell you vcr>' good chcapc.
If vpon the price we can agree,

Ofwarcsforcachofyou, 1 hauca veiy grcatlieapr
Ttm. Tncnopcnthy ?ick,l2Cmefecwhatdiou haftWe,

Ij I If
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Ifilioiili-jft any warefor mc/oinc niony thoM (halt take,

For tinrcir.nt'Traueilcc;I haue fuch gearc,

As no nrx'A in the woiu{ is able to make,

I hauc a P:oi le in my packe whereon is a name,

Wliich ilonc ifyou p!cafc,hcie next your licnrt,

Shall defend you fioni peri !Und fliame,

And keep you from paine,when you liencc depart,

But [ haue a thin^ perchance you louc better,

Although it be not (o comely to behold,

A thing wherewith you may make a water,

Wherewith all things that you touch Hialbc turned to gold.

^^r This wildbrainc doth but cn'y mock and fcoffc,
'^^

youfliallbetycdalitlelhorteroneday.

Tra. Ifthou hart fuch gcarc as t iiou IpeakeQ oft^

Let nieknow the price,and for it I will pay,

And thou wilt meet me anon at the figne ofthe Dec,

Thou and I will reafon more ofthe matter,

Pfid. And it will pleafe you to help to fm% a ballet before

I wil teach you cunnins^ly to make the watsr. (you go,

u^rif. IknowthePe'dlercanfingpleafantly,

Beth vpon the booke,and alfo without.

7 ra. I will fingjfecing he dcfireth me fo inftantly,

Bur to fins; by heai t,to agree 1 ftand in doubt.

Fed, Behold 1 haue ballet bookes here,

Truly priclccd, with your refts,and where you fhalcome in.

Aiitr, Then we fourc wil make an honell qucrc,

1 will foUoWj ifthe Pedler will begin.

^ HiC Cant.

Tra. I haue bufineffe,! mull: needs go hence,

Farvvdl Ped!er,thou knowft my nund.

Ped. A gai nilmy comniing,prouidc apurfc ofpence,

For I can fell you a profperous and a good wind*

1 haue in my pack alfo another (lone,

Yfed with anq^r thin» that I do know,

Wilicauicarc«ighvviutidlboi>ctobccalmcanon,
And







Prophecle.

And in what quarter you will thewind to blow. (daike.

Mar. All thy words liere arc ctiigmata^xhat are fpceches

Which I would hauc thee declare vthnt tliey do mcane:

For I had as lecue hearc a band-dog barkc,

A s to hcarc thee talkejaiid all is not worth a beane.

Fed, Maifter Mariner for youl haue an Adamant,

I fuppofe there is no better in this world wide

;

Althoiie,h it be rough and vnpleafant,

Yet vou had ncucr the likc,}'our needle to guide.

Alib for the maifter ofa fliip 1 haue a Card,

Compiled by Ar/Afjthefirrt Aftrononier,

Ifto the \alue thereof,you will giuc me reward,

You Oiall haue it before another maiffcr Manner.

jW^^r.Then no more ado,but I pray thccgo widi riie abord,

Thou fHak be (iire to haue poore Manners cheare:

Harme fhalt thou h.aic i:one,I promife thee at a word,

Thou fhalt be fure to haue brcad,becfe,and bearc.

Exit,

Fed, I will promife you to come the next tyde,

Ifformonyl can getawhery boat:

If not, 1 v\il 1 takemy nag and ryde,

Ipafle notahttlcfor v.'ctt ugofmy coat. ,

Art'. You Hiall difappomt them both at this fcafon.

You fhall go lioire with me and take fuch as 1 haue,

Ped. To brciike my p: om!re it were againfb all reafon,
.

Yet a thing for tiuc Arti'icer ,1 dofaue,

1 haue in my pack oncly one toole,

V Vhiich will fjiT'c for all l.ind ofoccupations:

Eiic/idxs,i\\t^dt of GeomctJifians fchcolc,

Inuentcd ii tliioughmarucllousinfpirations.

Thereon ycu may miikc a Sy the,gra{Ie (or to mcwc,
Alfo a Drappell to loyne niipsto2,n.hcr

:

A Coulter or Sh;iie,to plough I cfore they do fowc,

The rell oh the 1 ales you may now ccniidcr. (fure,

Arti. You har.c s r.iaj vclious mcai;ir gby the oc!c 1 :.ir,

I v^•cw^dyou]hou!d riivwmcthcrcofil.eliibiJticuiicn.



ThePedlers
Ptd. Such a toolc it is,l as will endure,

Eucii vnto the worlds eonfumation,

After I haue performedmy promifc truly,

Witluhc Mariner and alfo the Traueller,

I will rctumeagaine this way duly,

And then you lliall Ice my tooL*,mr.i(ler Artificer.

Ex/r.

J(ru. Tl lii Pedicr makcth mc maruelloufly to miife,

I thinkc God hath reucalcd to liim thjngs to come,

7*0 tlic ignorant,thcy appeare maruellous newcs,

But ofauncient fayings they appeare to be a fome. J|^
Well I will tarry here till his returne againe,

'^^

I will hcarc how with the Mariner and the traueller he hath

Although his counfcls they do d i fdaine, (Iped,

Yet itis good by wifcdome alvvaies to be led.

Enters Landlord.

Litnci. A firra,! haue bene at your houfe twife or thdlc to

Youknovv whereofyou and I did reafon, (day,

Let me heare what to it you will fay ?

Libeitie I graunted you till this fcafon,

I tell you I may haue three pound for my goodwill,

And double as much rent as you do giue,

You Hiall know the partie,and fee his bill.

And that within thefe few daies^ifyou wil not mc bclccuc.

^rtt. !1 befeech you landlord to ilicwme fomc fauour,

You know that ofthe houfe I haue beftowedcoft.

All this time you haue knowncmy bchauiour,

Therefore I pray you.let not allmy labour be loft:

I and nunc anceftors in the houfe long time haue dwelt,

And I truft I haue aUvaies payd my rent:

Both fweet and fower,ioy and paine,there wc haue felt,

And ahvaics to deale honeftly was our intent.

Z,W. Will }'ou not haue me to do as all men do ?

Shall I not make that I can ofmine owne?

You knov/ my mind if}'ou wil 1 not agree thereto,

What 1 wil do within thefe few daies with it,fhalbe knowne







Prophccic.

%/irti. You kfxiw that ihaucgood etiidence to fliewe^
j

Ifany pittic be in yoii,! pray you hcarc my boone

:

Ifyou put mc out ofmy nouft.mydayes will be fcwcj
And both land my£aiiilyc)dbvndone;
Therefofe I pray you tellaiiilfhat you willrcquire ?

And I rtiaJl be conteuted my lea£: td renew.
Lttnd. Nomorcthcnothcrwillffiueldodcfirc*

Aud dailr for thefame tome the]Mo fue.

Jrti. Oh what a wrctcJhed wockiisthis for poore men,
Oh viureafbnabie couctoufncilc oflandbrds at this d.iy.

Ofthe lioufc whereof1 haue yeares thrcefcore and ten,

I muA out,except beyond all reafon 1 will pay.

what wretches are at thd'e dayes aliue,

To their vtter vndoing other mens houfe!Ho take r

1 am fure he (hall neuer be able to thriue,

I know what he is able thereof to make.
l,a»d. All Landlords dcale not fo honcftly as I deale,

I would you fhouldhaueit before another: J

Youknow whattoyouldidrcueale,
j?i

I can do no naocc^ you weremy brother. ^3

Enters Pcdlcr. !

Ped. Conyskins maidc5,conyski!« tor piniies and laces.

Wot ye whatiTrra,! hauebene at both places;

I can tell theefuchiwwcs as thou neuer heardft off,
' *

Earned: matter,! will iKrither tabic nor fcolfe.

The IVlanner hatli promiTed the Traucller

To carry him as fjrre as the Riuer Ajrro^r,

In tlie which he (hall finde the ftones whereofI told,

Wherewitli a!l tliin<^ iliat they touch^fhalbe txu-ncd to golck

They arc like Thereby to haue little aduantage, -

For they arc hke to peiiili at the fame voyage.
To oaflc through y-'i aryboJfeYcn-y they hauc chofcri,

In the wliich fea, vnto death tliey fhalbe frozen.

Tlic Maiincrsihalbc turned into Makaels,
And the TraueUcrs into Pickerels,

E Pvkos
0<-



TliffPcdIers
'

i^yktt they (ay in the fault water will not line,

Pittic it were that Pykcs in the water {hovAd thrhat.

For al 1 yoong Ftye in tlie fea theywoiM eaie,

So that vpon facing cUyes wc ilvuld^no fneate.

ThcrefoiioTTtlie Tea they (halbettimedintp S^cs,

And their wiues into Bargandenand Tcaics,

Yet among the goddcf, for their wiues was great diflention,

But I trull they will foone end their contention. (cocks,

Soii^made rearons,&would haue the women to be Wood-
Nay quoth the other>itwere mecterthey fhuld be Pecocks.

To conclude,becaufc they are (b tender and nefh.

They are like tobemade neither good filh nor good f?clh.

Jrti. You haue broken promife , you faid you would not

But now I percciDc you areveric vnftable. (fable,

Laftii. Vn(}abIe,jniryfirtliiatisino(l(iiret
'

He IS Co far out ofhis wits,tliaicJic is pa(t cure.

P^di, You are a Landlordand haue many Tenants,

A great mifchance ishappened among yoiuferuants.

L^ftd^ M/fcruants were well irux^K withm this houre.

Pfd^ Now one ofthem doth another deuourCi

Sir it is a flijngc tiling to fee your houfe,

This ycare there is like to be good ftoreof(bwfe:

Your wife by the ftrokeofGod is turned to a G>we,
A nd your yongcft daughtcr,nK is turned to a Sowe.

The reft ofyourchildren^ (brtof pnttie twiggcs,

Now are the)' altcrcd,and turned to {Mgg«.

Lttiui. Youareaknaue,! darelaiemy life,

I will teach you to raile,on an honed m.ms wife.

Pfd. Ta inc you may fay your plcafure and minde,

But ast haue (aid,you are like it to finde.
.

Your Oxen nDdx:attcll,arc turned to Hedgehogi, '

And your great niulutudc offhcepe, are turned into Frogs.

The grciiteft wonder it is yet bchindc,

A 11 your Te»a»ns, Iwuc left their humane kiiide.

Some arc turned into SpaniclsiandfbmeintoGrcylioands,

Thcfc make not a litlc atlo vpon your grounds.

That







Prophecic.

That you are a Landlord Idovndcrftajid, - f?
Nowto lookc to this g€arc>it ftandsyou in hand.
Lmd. BctxvWcPc gameand carnclT,Idcfircthc«,

Tellmc the troth4™y fuch things there be.

/"r;/. There is no fuch thing be your (urc,

For all chat he fpcakcch is viidcr angurc.

Ptd^ Did you neucrhearc ofone called y^^tf#»f

L4,niL. Yes indeed,! heard offuch a one, i. ^r-

/*c<i. You arc like to plaie y^(^*MW partj

For you fhallbe turned to a wilde hart.

And the d^gs which to keep )'ou were wont,

With moll axiclJ death ih^ll you hunt.

What will your railed rents helpe ?

When you (hall be tome ofcucry whelpe.
Your vnfatiablc couetou(helle,your (hamefuU fimony,

'Your iacnlcdgeaccurfed,by Godsowne teftimony.
j

Xhc^ and fuchother plagues on you (hall light,

When T;r#» like the ^un,fliall/hine at midnight.

Watch/or within thefcfcwe it will bee, •^
^

'
*

They are aliuc tliat thefe plagues fhall fee.

Jltu^Hcarc^ t^u Pedlcr J come away I pray thee hartily

,

^

Tor tlaagsare wrouglu againfl thee fccretl)'.

A heinous complaint ofrhecjmy Landlord liaue made.

And with other tBngs they purpofe thee to lade.

They Ciy that with Nigromanfie thou art a medler,

. Whcrforeby mycomilellthouihaltbenolongeraPcdlcr.
Pti, Why^theoliow/halllfcllmywiite?

-^r//. Tufli,tu(h/or that take thouno care. i

Ptd. Ofpoints inmypacke 1haue an whole groflc.

^rr,A ftraw for pointSjby thcin thou canft hauc no lofle.

Ptd, But I fuppofe you cafuiot tell what points tliey bcc:

Arti. When thoucommcQhome tomy lioufc,thcn I wil

fed, Iwilcoa3caiion,butlampaftcare, (fee

• Sing and be mcr};,liab or nab>awa}' the mare,

Itbe^iimech,itfpringetli,itflourilhctlij
.

Woebe vnto t|iw tlut iiich plants nouriiheth.

I,. ' . £ 2 I dare
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I clarc laic as much as Iam worth,

That ftraungc monfters they iliall bring forth.

Did you neucr hcare ofan lland called Thevfiel

Neare to the Orcardes compalled with the fca,

Ncare the fame place tlicre is a pleafant land..

Wherein is great wonders as I vnderftand.

This br.d was fometime full ofmen,

Such,as one ofihem were as good as ten:

Now are they altered into beads and fowles,

A s into Lyons,Beares,Kytes,Swine,and Ovvles,

God IS able to tsk'e fromthem their bcaftiy heart,

And into the lliape ofmen againc them conuert.

S euen yearcs to declare his pompe,

He punifhed the mightie king Nabnchodonoz^er^

Ifail men had feene thefe men, as I haue feene.

And fee thcmafthcfc dayes, it would makcthemweepcl
Extt. (vvecnc.

Here enters the Interpreter.

Inter. Saint Clement faith,written vnto faint LtmeSy

That he is a right interpreter ofholy writ

:

Wliich ftandeth tot vpon words,Countiies,and names,

But fuch one as expoundeth the meaningof the fpirit.

An Interpreter thereof,! am called by name

:

For ofthe tongues I am able to make tranflarion,

My praclifc hath bene long time in the fame. 4

And ofMyftcries I am able to make declaration: 1

I I greeueth me at the heart,God I take torecord.

To fee the varictic,and chiefly in religion, ';

That it may be foone amended,.! bcfeech Chrift our Lord,

Or clfc let vs lookc fliottly for a grceuous deftruflion.

My commmg hithertruly at this feafon,

IschieflytohearethetalkeofaPedler:
^

J will be glad by learningwith him to reafon.

For ! hcare fay ,that in high matters he is a medlen
\

Here enters the I ufl ice.
)

/«/, Where is this Pcdlcr? where JS this rurmagnter
•' '

What







r
Prophcci^ . ^-

IntfTf. It iiyour plcafiirc alljthmgs well tointcrpi'ci, /.

But they arc not tliebeft Iudges,that were golden collers^ \
I heard offuch a fellow indeed asyou haue done.

And hitheram 1 come with him to difpute:

And ifhc were here you Oiould pwceiuc ii)one,

That by good learning I would;his folly coniute. .. ;
.'/

Infi. Djfpute,nay 1 would not ftand to difpute I tro\f|

But 1 wot,through the libertic ofyour preaching,

Much mifchiefeamongmen bcginncth to grow,

I tell you , many men hlcc notyom teaching, r/^

Inttr. Tmthjindecd none that be ofyour conditioiij, i%

To withlland Gods word you haue fet your face : - r 1

So drowned ye arc in ruftic fuperftition,

That Gods word inyour hcart,can rake no place.

You are called in the Gommon-'wealth to be a lufticcj

Therefore all )'our words and a^sought to be right

:

'

You haue taken an oath iuflly to do your office^

And to defend the trutli with all your might*

But truly the veritie you do not defend, ^
But you perfccute it with all yowrpower

:

U
Thevprightandfathcrleflcyoudo reprehend,

The malefaftors you let pa(le>both day and houre,

lufl, Talkc ydur plcafure,here are but we two,

Boaft not too much ofyour innoccncie,

What,we know well mough what ye do.
All the world f^Kokcth ofyour infolcncie:

|

You may prc.'ichjtench^rie out and yell,
j

The hearing thereof,many men do giue,

But whether )x>u fpeake ofheaucn or hell.

Not on e among a fhoufand do you bclicue.

Iwi 1 1 laie tvVcnnc pound, I wil do more with one wor4
?!hen youfhalldowkh twentic Sejmons truJy

:

For the people tllmke you fj-^ake but in boord,
j

Bccaufe you ler;d your hues fo vnruly,

ftd, Nomanv\ii11icarethePamtcr,Uit3popifhpricft.
'"^

E 3 inur.
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Inter, Tmth,for fofinthOorfbyibePttiptietfyS^/

AU iitfch)^ fhill happenVDcavthlbc in oneda^
¥br<hefnttlatu<fc of t!iy lndiaxitcr&^%xrel5% i

And for tbt hardncircofhearts that will not obcjr.

lufi. And ify»u can tell vswhere any fuch be,

W hcthcr it bic Hiwomanfor or forccrcr.

We Alalia vntomhn^s ifc apBcrtemcthyc (hall fcei

And thev ihalbe handled itke athcefc ora miircherer

,

In. A nd it plcafe you Iii-,1 am none ofthofe that loue tobe a

But I (peak a few words and only for this caufe : (medler,

Itwa$mychanccoflatetOJtaik«wiihaPcdflcr» . i

Whole W^kkmethmtghc^greednotiMth Gods lawesa

He i;ikctKvpbiiiuinfbndly to prophccic,

And faith that a dead man ihallkill many aliue.

And theone vnborne^s )'«t inhbjriothcrs belly,

Theyxhacbe<kad^oii(vagfitiie(haIkciituc:

I wotno^ Vvha^hexneanrhyidns geare^

£ut he teliethhunyfodkcmnis : !

Sucha fellowJ (bppoTcyou did neuer heare.

He tcllethwonders offimpeiounand Kings.

Imfi, YouareanlmerproierofdarkeffiiteiKes,

What fay vowoihePciBershigKpeophecief

iMtr, rte that is igh<i>rant ofall hofteft fcicnces

Vnto knowledgeand vcttue,b an viter enemy.

moft vnluppie HmnitKcaaairf fliire,

Where fueli vniuU lufhcc hMiethcsPUemancc:

Neither lor finntfi»r/dlfilorAyoudoeiiq«ite,

But vnto God andhii ^void^^oouaie an hittdtiintc.

An Interpreter! amcallodindeed.

ButofGods wordaiid dietont^ics auncient,

Pedlersdreamesire'goodyoldl^awfUtofeed. ^

Aii(*^Wiasdo%rt"©the\vdrdcrf*GkHloranipptcpt. \

lufi^ T4llt*^t)ur pleafai«>youai<t*.oi hke to ttlkc topg,

Your time<ifpratlingisalmaft at a poynt

:

1 truft (hortly to heare you fuig anew fon^,

Ordfc'f'o^aiehkcto'lofcyourbcftioyi.t,







Prophccie.

Ptd* By myfarth dnd troth,fo do the Pedlrtprc^hccie,

The daycs arccoiiK faith he,that Bifhops and Pheilsalli

Becaufe they arc the beginners ofall controuerfie,
, ; ^ .;

Li one da}' the)' fhall be confumcd both grcarand fnull. .
, X

Inter. I trurt brother that you arc inftruftcdfbi

That to a prating Pcdlefs wordsyou will giuc no credit.

Jfifi, W hether it be prating1 cannot fay or no,

But lie hath giucn a moft feemly vcrditc,

Ped. Right reucrcnt lntcrpreter,lcamcd and wi(c

:

Ifuppofe that yop.arc.ofthaOudgeinent,

That he tliai vttcreth another ni,aQs \ice.

Is not therefore paitakerofhislewdedoctnnent:

I fay no inorc,but Godamend all that is anuHe,

I thought here more to Vaxxc faid

:

My w ords they be not,but they be his.

Which to vttcr truly,! amafraid., v.ri, j

Lct tlie PcdJcrbe going out.

/«/?, Tarr)' Prieft,tarry,I pray thee heartily,

To lake them for thy words, no man is fo vnwifC)

For fpcaking oftliem I promife thee vcrcly,

No man fliall hurt thec,asl am true luftice.

Pe(L Nay fir,lie hath not fo much ofthe Clcrgic /pokcQ,

But much more he railed vpon luftites:

For Got^5 fake apprehend him,and caufc him to open
The things he liath (pokcn c^mcn in their offices

L:ter, The uorrtiipfl'.ll luflice , will take none aduantage

Ofan)' tlung rehearfcd of another mansfaying

:

And as for me,I intend to bring you into no bondage,
Fora Icwde f ooliJli fcl'owes pratbng bcwrayin:*.

• P. Go to thcn,thc Pedlcr (aith that all prcaclicrs &: priefts

Sha'ibc furncd info Sviivllowps the next \carc.

And ihe new vnlearjied iVliniflers,intoRobin Redbrcffsj

They Hiajl keep tlic woodland (ingno more in the quere.

He td'cth the caufe why are ncuer at a ftay,

For lookc as in garmentstheydo varry,

Sodo they innumftrauon day by day,
' Therefore



ThePedlers
Th'ctcfbr^iti thtf Cfiiirch thty arc not hkc to tarry.

But likeas tlic SWallow hath a fKW^lcafant voycc.

Yet the foKttiidr is nearc fhe dothdptt^ 'A: -, v ;
.

So at ter^lvbt^s ccrtiahcm^ <b teksyirey^' '« ('->^^ ;«!>
•';

Foratruthtb-<f«He't^Vdi^t<^ifie:" ' ^>'i^--^^^^^ ^•

But wheiri th^ ^tll*riWh rfyii^h

That morofbr Ic^iie tHeh Ifer lucre men fhall teach/

The SwalIow;es in lx)fel,nirtn ifiecp as things (iombc.

For ^««flVi^ai^£l«^%ftt)kt^ttt*^f^

Tiicfc and c tiicr tJTtfhgs hd ik>th pr6pheeie,

Atid namely againft'thirti'that leaiie tlwir vocation,

Intruding tlTcixrfHlics aihc feith',motl vnworthie.

Into that office ofpfcwrhingattd tniniftration.

/«/? Ifthe Pedler hath iio woric talkc then this.

His words inmy iudget*ieAt are tdlle r.ibte:

For all in the Church methinkcs is amifll",

Nothing can I feeVrmcHcouimcndablc.

Thinke you. it doth not grieuc vs at the harts ?

To haue a Tmkcf 6r a<Joblcr to minillcr to vs;

Yea,and the Icw^^-ftfletvcs ih HM qur parts,

Taketh VPon h|Di*in'itt^rS ofgrauJtie to difcus,

Irjter, iWiITanfvl'er^ you pcrtiavlarly to your rcafon,

Firftjwhercas yji\x fay hi^ \\brds bq follcrabic,

1 will prolie them fnBlrSjArdclcntie outoffealbn,

A nd ag4i4> Gods ivo.rds^,Wafphcniy niol> damnable.

I'iih boSi Clirifts Pi'eacKer^ja"^* his iiudition,

Wl lich eiuditiop is the blciled word ofveriti?,

Thy filling, Pedler,hath brought into liripition,

Prophefyinf'ofa dodfmc c^fmore fuiccritic.

Sccondly,vvhcrcasyou fay tliat all is amide, •

You mcanc bocaufcwe haiie rcmblicd I dolatry,

Supcrftition,antlf»)'pocrific,\^V«jfcin your trull is

:

And hath placed there Gods v'ord,only nec^flary.

Thirdlv,whereaf yoilfay it doth youi hearts grccue,

That Tinkers and Ck>bhrs Aiould vfe miniltration,

If Chriftiiiould come from hcaiien a6d prcacli,! bclceue^ That







Prophecie.

That you would defpife both him and his predication,

Were not the Apoflles Fifhers for the moitpartalJ ?

And into the whole world paded their found,

Notoncluftice to that office he did call.

Hard it is among you one faithfull to be found.

But I befeech God once to open } our eyes.

For ofGods word you let the true paflage

:

God hath giocn^you ouer, to beleeuclyes.

Rather then the Go{peU,the heauenly fathers mcfiagc.

Fed, Bymy troth,cuen fo did the Pedler Ipeake,

Too bad he r.i iled againft luftices,

1 1 makes th e heart in my bodic to breake^

To heare his I nueftiucs againft all Officers.

/«/? I pray thee tell me what he faidi

A piatiiTg knaues \\'ords,can no hondt man offend.

Fed. To vtter fuch Icwdc taike I am halfc atiraid.

Would fo God you would go about,him to apprehend.

/«/?. I pray thee tell me as much as fhou art able,

We will apprehend him well inough,no doubt, ..

Fed. OfGentlcmeDbcrchearfedafondfable, K^

I wot not how the diuell he brought it about:

Gentlemen quoth hc,that be no Gentlemen borne.

But fuch ascome vp by fpirituall fpoyle:

Shal I be turned into horlcSjto eatc haie and come,

And aiijong other bcaftscompelled to toyle.

Inter. Thinke you that thele words are meet abroad to be
It nppearcth that he raiJeththus on euery ilate: (blo>\'rie.

Fed. Time it is that fuch as he were knowne,
For eHe he and they will caufe much hate.

The Iunices quoth he, to hell quickc ihallfinkc.

For that thc\' are not hinderers ofthe veritie

:

But b ecaufe at other mens matters they dowinkc,
Liuing themfelucs like epictires,in aU carnallitic.

Ther tore the mod ofthe faith he, {luiibe turned into molcs^
Becaufe they arc couctous,and in licart blmde

:

Yet fora ofthem fhalbe turned into black bu:ds/:alled coles,

F Them
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ThePedlers
Them ht me;inc,tli.'it be cuer «ntlc andkindf,

/w/?. What mancr ofman ishe,ancl ofwhat nature ?

I iucl;^e liim to be lunaticke or (tarke mad.
red, A litle man fir,euen ofmy ftaturc,

And as touLliing agCjin faith but a lad.

liHer. I would It might plcafe you and other Magiflrates,

Evtueflly to lookc vponluch makers ofdifiurbnnce:

/^y?. 1 would it might pi cafe you to remouc thefe runna*

A pid ro eafe our minds offach incombrance. (gates.

For as long as liich be in place,

"i ou Hiail iieucr be had in reputation

:

"Y CL I will not fay but diuerfe men haue grace,

But they be out ofthe peoples eftimation.

Itt'er, As long as they be blameleflc in conucrfation.

And in do£lhne iincerc and found approued

:

They need not pafic ofthe peoples eiiimation,

Fen both ofGod and the world, they cannot be loued.

Here enters the ludge,

/tid^f. God (peed you my maiQers/orfooth all three,

And you worlhiptiill maifter lufticcmy friend

:

It doth me good to fee you ib well agree,

Tniftingm God tliat you be all ofone ininde.

fntff'p. You are as welcome Iiithcr,right honorable ludgc,

God forbid among wife men,rherc fhould be difcord

;

For whereas there is diuifion and grudge,

There followeth defolation,as faith Chriit our Lord*

/(*/}. Truly, youi- honour is welcome hither.

This rcuerciu lather and I,were commoning hard

:

Or the prophccie ofa runnagatc Pedler,

Whofe fayin^^ in my iudgernent,no man will regard,

Pfd, Yet fir,(Iiuing your aduifc,

Men ought to raile vpon authoritic,

For Th'Apodle Paul both godly and wife,

Reuoked his words (poken with feucritic:

Iftd. Indecdl heardoffuchaone,

And there goeth a great brute ofhis prophccie.
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Prophecie.

Ped. All his tallce is not wortli a Iiering bone.

For ofmany of them I am able to tellifie,

Seruing-men quoth hejthat wearc breeches like faggots,

Whjchinfleni'yidlcnefreconfumc their lines,

Siiallbzfirllconucrtccl into maggots,

And aftenvard turned to drones,and hue m hiues.

Ifid. He meaneth vnhappily b}' this fable,

I would I iiad him m my keepmg a while.

Vfd. A fellow he is molt vncoiiftant and vnflablc,

And fuch a one as will you right foone beguile

:

And told a talc of the Prophcie oileref/2y:

When God bad hide by the Riuer Er*phrMes^

I wot not u hat he ment by that Prophccic,

For anon \\z was in hand with Socrates.

/«/?. Doth thepropheciefpeakeofany fuch matter?

Such things to be redjinethinkcs are bale

:

Inter. In no wife I wold haue }'ou to take it as vain clatter,

For a great myfteric is meant in that place:

The very Text niaketh the meaning plainc, \
Wliich 1 will read and expound ifyou will; 1

Jfid. No, no, we will not put you to that painc,
|

But we wi I hcarc the Pedlers prophecie ftiil.
;

I pr^y yon tell mC; taiketh he nor ofthe ilatc of tliis region?

Ofthw Q^zncs Maiciiie.andofthe Cou:Ke:i

:

Whatfait.i he concerniiig religion ?

How Iiketh he by the Picach.ers ol the Gofpell?

P-'V. Not one word talkcth he ofthis religion.

Neither ofQiieen,CouncelljLord,Knight,nor Squire

:

All his talke is ofa land called lAo»,

A nd ofa Citie farre oi,called 'Xyre.

Maiy thus he faithjthough Princes thcmfelues be good.

Yet are they like at Gods hand to be punifhcd:

For at their haiids,God will require their fubiec>s blood,

Which through their fufferance into fin hath perifhed.

dud. V Vhereat is the Pedler fo fore otTended J

VVhat is It that he milliktth moft ?

F 2 Ved,
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Ved, He faith the world is fo ill it cannpt be amended.

And that we (in daily againft the holy Goift,

Marry one thing commcth now to my remembrance,

He crieth out vpon fupprcflcd lands

:

Thc^biife ofthem crieth toGod for vengeance.

Formod ofthem are come into vnckcd mens hands.

When tile Pedlcr told this tale,truly he wept:

Alas,alas,quoth he,how are the poore Tenants handled i

They which through their labors good houfes kept,

Now are they thrownc out,thcii' goods wafted &mangled.
i

Ofthem to me he toldagrcatproces,

Wold to God quoth he, theyhadbm referued to the crown,

They would haue mainteined the Princes with riches.

And haue kept wealthy Tcnants,uicucry Townc,

f ' lf»d^ As I haue learned here bymy brothers report^

He entermedleth with matters ofreligion

:

" VVithmenofailftatcsandofmightieforf,

Which will be an occafion,tonxmc ftrife andfeditbn,

/ti/. He medleth with Princes caufomcthinke,

Thefe words are not tdieiable in a fubie^.

We hadnot need 2t fiich matters to winke.

It is more then time him to correft,

Ifid. I pray thee amongft all his communication,

VVhat would he ofludgcs fay ?

Ved. Now tmlymy Lord,I ncuer liked his conuerfation.

Yet to know his mind,I held himvp with yeaand nay

:

Nay my'Lord.ifI Hiould Q>eake all that he hauc iaid,

I might chance to getmy lelfe dtTpkafure

:

Your honour knoweth thatwords arc notweyed.

Where thetongue vfethno reafonablemeafurc

Jf*d. I pray you telifoe as much as you can,What he hath talked ofany ftatc ?

And I promife you, as I am true man.

Ofvsyou fhall hauc neither difpleafiire nor hate,

Pcd. Allludgcs quoth he, loue rewards,and follow gifts.

They peruert iulBce,aiid cquall ludgeracnt

;

To







rrophecie.

To faue malefa^orsjthcy make fowle fhifts,

And fomc receiuc mony to condcmnc the innocent.

He cryeth out offtrangers and free Dcnifons,

Which ai e dcuourers ofthis Rcalme

:

Not onely deuourc they like monftrous Oniclions,

But alfo freale,and fend ouer by the ftrcamc.

He faith that for mony they arc made free,

And one ofthefc panch-belhed Alians,

Deuourc Hiorc,th.cn ten men ofour countr}",

Worfc tlien Do2;s,Epicures,and Arrians.

Inter, Thougli ccitaine ofhis words be trtfe indeed.

Yet there is a nieanc in time to fpcake,

Jufi. For his ti uth tcIJing he fhall hauc his meed.

We will prouidc an hnultcr his neckc to hreakc.

Pcd, Ofall ills t.ilkcthus he did conclude,

Since men vpon the earth vvasfirfl: create,

OfInchanters and Coniurers , there was neuer fuch a multi-

Bothof)oongandold,ofeuery eftate: (tudc>

So many faith he,be in the (aid //wv,

That all ofwhom we haue fpoken ofhere,
Shall be altered and chaneea byeuilirpihtsdcluiion.

Into beafi:s,fbwles,and fifiics,within a ycarc

:

So that I//«'«,and the popuk>u$ Glie T/rr,

Shall be filled with aion(ler$,fiercc and hugious

:

Infbmuch that from heauen God fliall fend fire,

To deftroy thofe wicked and religious.

Inter, By my coniefture,thu$ mcaneth the Pedler>

He faith men giucn to licentious life

:

And that each one, ofanothers ftate is a medler.

Which wi 1 1 be an occafion ofmuch ftrifc.

He faith fo much vntruth and mutiiall hate.

And no man contented with his vocation

:

He faith men degenerate from humane ftatc,

Therefoie from kmde,he femeth an alteration.

I confede many things (o be out of frame,'

Yet that^o redrc(Ie,we referrc to authoiitic:

F 3 The
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Tl-.c crtcrpnfc or bafemedlerSjWC do greatly blame,
VV hliingtheni to be rclvjked with all feuciitic.

hid. As For pr^thne^of Pcdleis we do nor pallc,

But fcr all thingsanVillcjl uiili amendment,
.,

1 Foiigdt be no woiic then cuer it was,
I

God giue Vs grace to obey his commandment.
/«//' For all things amilTe, there would foone be redrcfle, '

Jfeueryibtc would iufliy execute their office:

And it- all men would their faukcs confcilc, «

Wc Hiould be the more meet to do God fcruice.

I^rd, lhauei)ufincfle to do and mufl: needs depart, »'

But becaufe I haue the Pedlers words here recited

:

I a:kc pardon, with mofl lowly and penitent heart,
*

Belccchingyour honDrs,that nothing be rc(]Uircd.

/»ter. Ofneccflitie we muft depart all,*
,

And therefore it ismeet tTiatwe go togither:
'

But firft vpon our heauenly fiither let vs all call.

That mercifully he will all ftates confider.

lad, Firft let vs pray for the Queens Maicfty on this part,

Alinightie God profoerand defend her Royall Maicftie,
I

Amen lay all thofe,tnat haue a true Englifh heart,

We haue all caufe to pray for her Graces profperitie.

Ifffi, A \Co her honorable Councell God profper& fauc.

And that honorable f. N. crc, o^N. chiefly:

Whom as our good Loj d aj id maifter,found we haue,

Good Lord we befeech thcc,to be his guide daily.

/^uer. O heauenly father,fend workmen into thy harucft, t*

And prcfciiie them thu^t are alreadie feut

:

Suffer no wplues them to rnolell,

Let them accompli/h that wheicto they are bent

IW. Lord fauc thy people,and blefle thine heritage,

Tiiy mercy good Lord,vpon this.Communaltic extend.

Jtff?. Thy Name be praifed euermore from a2;e to age.

Inter. As it is now and euec fliall be^world without cod.

Pid,
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Prophccie.

Fed. You (Kill krow more ofmy mindc anoni

Whift^eace a while,till they be gone.

Here they fing an hcaueiily (bng.

And after they be out, the PecUer (jjcakcth

asfollowcth.

Fed. Aiirra,was not thi$ a pretie cafl of a Pedler }

I had none other way but this.my matters to open

:

Henceforth 1 intend to be no mcdier.

But let tiicm marke well what 1 haue fpoken.

S ee and forefee,looke within,and lookc without

:

Though it be farre off,yet it will come

:

Seethe third time and lookc about.

Not withoutjbut within,fec ye,fee fomc. 1

A nd when you haue fcenc that you (hall fee,

You will thinke vpon the Pedler I wecne

:

He will be a Drone that now is a Eec,

I fay no morc,but God faue our Qucenc.

Be rea die at midday,and alio at midnight.

Go forward apace,and alfo looke backe: . i

An hcauie purfe niaketh a mans heart light,
j

There is no remedie,! muft againe to my packf
j

FINIS.
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